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BARKEN M V E g ASSOCIATION 

U N I T E D BAPTISTS, 
Held at Mount Pleasant Meeting House, 

Barren County, Kentucky, y , 

The 4th Satur4y in July* and days Mowing, * 

JSlder Jotin Clark delivered the Introductory Discourse, from John, 1st 
chap, ĵ nd 51 st versc£~-"A n^he u^fto tliesji^' ^ c . 
• ; - * i't-

The moderator being ahsent, according to the rules of decorum it was 
the clerk's duty to appoint a moderator to organize, accordingly Elder 
Bfcnjkmip Bailey was appointed. THe letters from the churches werei 
read and their messengers' names ensiled; and the slatb of each given in 
the table-'below; • 
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CHURCHES. Messengers' Karnes. , 1 

Drhpihg Spring—A. H. Snow, John Edwards aria Joseph # 
Read, ' - - . - - - - - - 0 15 1 69 

ifcvghttfs Creek— Elder John Clark arMohn Ganes, 2 2 0 46 
Zo-*r—Klder Benjamin Bailey, - - - 1 0 0 13 
Mt. Pleasant— Alien Williams, Steptoe.O. Morrison ancK 

Thomas WoU* ± * - V - - 0 X t 44 



Now ready to appoint a Moderator and Clerk. BorijaQ^n Bailf sroi 
appointed Moderator; Joseph, C lerk ' r and John Ciaric, Assistant 
Clerk. ^ 

Motipn*d gnd secpnded whether continue a? r r o f 
lidt': ffc$0«3iation unanimously J ^ e e s to ^t^nuis^ 
farth#ltii^Cdhtinu0 to jnvjte anytwrrch ©r pflft of churphes orVnited 
Baptfe$g, in the botjndspf the B a ^ ^ i River Association^ that*rg in good 
s^n^ittg? nothing to do the missionaries or their institu-
tions, t . . . ^ , _ . -it 

Jpretilre^Jfeitph Petty, Hepry P y ^ anct Thomas Seagga*arJ requested 
to preach on t^rnorrow,cpmrnenci^^ at 10 o'clock. 

The ^^assoc iat ion to be hpldenkt Doughty's Creek Meetjpg Hou^e, 
in Ky, fifteen teite^jsst of Gtei|6w. Elder Benjatnm 
Bailey is requested to preach thp iif roduetory to our next association^ 
'vhi^a will commence the 4I& Satu*)Jr. y in J uly, 1 E l d e r John Clark 
hps alternate. * 

Brother Allen Williajns is appoint jtrustep anrf treasurer to this asso-
ciatkr^- in /i$ggji 6f brother feezed. OrdereSt that our 
prcstn^: Measurer receive all the iMiey in the hands pf our former trea-
surer, provided the opposing brethqb have receive^ their portion;, ifnot^ 
/hen Jet a U H - n ^ i f i ' i ^ and the clerk give an order to the 
exemtor of W&P <~>f association, for the sam^, 
" moderator and two ^lerfcsto nrrrtnge the o r t f f € 

ti.on for jMLonday. Adjourned until Monday iporningj 9 o^loe]^. 

LORJD'S D A Y — f h e brethren,^hat were reque?f^d. preached to ^ 
goodly, attentive and well ordered c^ngrega^oii, which had a tfpnsMerable 
elfect indeed. 

M O H D A Y morning, the association met aceofrtfing to nd jourwent— 
after prayer by the moderator, the messengers' narnes being railed and 
unanimously present, the report of the committee was read, receive^ and 
the committee discharged. < / ' 

1st. Moved by this association, at the requpst of others and in justifica-
tion to herself, that we answer the minutes of last association, (1841^ 
helcV apt paters'Oi>^ek meeting house—charging ..us with violating the 
constitution, both in faith,and practice. The«p minutes have a tendency 
to lead the honest enquiring mind i$kt reads them, in a bewildered road, 
and trys to charge their* unconstitutional acts on us. W e will try and 
give ta tru ̂ .statement of facts as we|l as we can recollect. W e .who op-

named in their minute?, offered to th$ friend? of said 
Fc.so(utk>n$ it they would strike out the words "joining or not joining " we 



-T^ould bo satisfied. The vote then being taken twice on that question, 
Which was a tied vote, the moderator was called on to decide the question 
which he did, hisvote giving the association liberty to join the Genera!. 
Assocfatiop, and correspondence was entered into torthwitj^ WltU the 
rrnssionary association called Liberty. Again, they say wead&tftted in 
our debates that some of the members then present were members of the 
benevolent societies of the day, aifli were members of the c**tt|rantioR 
when the constitution was formed. We were obliged to acknowledge 
this, because in their debates they stated that they were metnberj of said 
societies when the constitution was formed. Now, why do they want to 
force a wrong impression on the mtttds of their readers, also by saying 
provider} not a single word , had been said about the matter, itbecarjic 
engrafted into the constitution: holding out an idea that it was admitted 
an the convention; when we can assure all the brethren and the world* 
had &uch an idea been held forth the convention which formed tbe 
constitution, there woujd not h^ve been a constitution formed. & that 
time^-rferold father NtjckoJs, Hern, and many others in the convention, 
Would n&ver have submitted to suiln a constitution as that. [Readers, 
read the constitution for yourselves.] Three fourths say we violated the 
8th article of our constitution by oiposing this resolution. That article 
says the association shall not infringe on thq internal rights of the 
chufchop nor lord it over Ood's 'Umtarn, UM\\s molutiDD had beer 
ctenfed try anyone cnurcIV or thfcn it would nave Been consti-
tutional. Now, why will our brethren try and cast a shade on the truth, 
when this association had once declared a such like resolution was uncon* 
stitutional and Hone it away. The 13th article says, the stand shall be 
under the immediate control of the Rssociation during each session. In 
1841, when and where we split, on Saturday we appointed our StUJ|lay 
preachers, and on the stand among 1 le clergy, they put up James Lock, 
acknowledged missionary, to preach in place of one of the preachers the 
association appointed, contrary to th J will of the association, and yet say* 
hence U wiH be seen that they staid upon original ground, but those 
who hnve broken off hpve forsaken the constitution—alluding to us who 
would wot submit to the resolution anJ their unconstitutional ach Agaifc 
it is urged on the minds of the brethren, in the minutes of 1840, there was 
a resolution passed at Bethany, (we suppose they mean Bethlehem,) when 
the association was held there; but we see no resolution there, either 
directly of indirectly. But we see ine recinded: then the association 
ptood as she Was first constituted. Nbw you may clearly see they intend-
ed to deceive. Of course these memlers were in favor of those societies 
ns they belong to them. And how c^uld they subscribe to ttve minutes 
fsf the association at Dripping Spring 1837, after betag accused by old 



/gtfagk Nuqfcoiis sind others, that the Barren Stiver "assoc'ration had joined 
6r ^Ws friendly to the Baptist State Convention. Let us heaf what the 
minutes say: "As to the tale put alnsoadi, that this association lias joined 
the state ccinvehtioh, we hope none will be deceived by it. In that mai-
tertHls '^sodatiori stands exactly as she did at.her fi^€p:i>str|ution,' as 

#tefereiicfc to our f^Hutes. W e ar& sure nooiie church 
in thiSrWssoclation is in'favor of a wi^ ' tbe convent^ , , indeed 
if any^rid'fviclual members are ip favvy of a union between the association 
and the state convention, we ate vd&j sure there are but few." Now 
you mtfy see their corVt^dictor^ 4ptements-^-thei efore we ,£tand on 
dfi^inal ground, and afe the oir^ihaji Barren fliver Association United 
Baptists. 

2d. As two churches that were in ceuncil with Us, on last September 
KaVe faijcid to represent themselves' in this association, agreed that 
brethren Joseph Reed, A. tL Snow, and John Edwards, go to Glover's 
Crfeek.chyrch, and brethren Allfcn Thomas Wells and Steptoe 
O.l^orrHfen, to Concord church, and jnq$iire into tire cause whj^hey did 
not send their representation to tfiis 1 ssociation, and report nex^associa-
tibn. * / 

Ordered $hat we have 209 minutesiprinted, and the clerk to attend trf< 
thfe, printing and distribution of the s ine , ,50 to be retained in the hands 
o f the clerk for tfce severs) assoc^tioufr and t^e balance to be> distributed 

.y ^ri^rix-tAiv»t\Lir U'iisg" lu itiiru«5i|TWrr 
and Mbrrisoh appointed to receive attributions—tripping Spring, $2 
37 cents; Zdar, 50 cents; Mt. Pleasar*,$l 50; Doughty's Creek, 75 cits., 
in all making $ 5 12 cents, now in the hands ©f the treasurer. After, 
prayer, adjourned. I 

' BOTJAMIN fiAILEt, Moderator. 
T&te~-JOSEPH READ, Clerk. . 
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